
Decision No. /~/~~ 
I 

~OEE TEZ RAI~~ CO~SSIO~ 01 TEE ST~E OP C~L!FORN!A 

In tho ~ttor of tho Appl1c~t1on of ) 
c. o. E~~~LEY for s certificete of ) 
~ub11c convenience ~nd n~coss1ty. ) 
tor tho o~or~t1on ot ~n ~utomob11o ) 
stsge line. between ?e~~ood City ~d } 
Co.~on Sanitarium. ) 

3Y TEE CO~SSION -

A?~LIC~~ION NO.10876 

c. o. Bentley :b.~s pe,titioned the ::ta.ilroad Commisoon 

for a cert1fic~to of public convenience ana necessity to 
. ' 

operate en s~to ,asse~er and e~~ess service between the 

~own of Eedwood. Ci toy, in San ~teo county, s,nd. s. !,oi:lt known 

as C~on S~it~1um, ~~ich is located in t~e foot hills 

ubout three (3) miles wast of~edwood City- It is proposed 

to charge rates for transpo~t$tion in accordance With 

Eshibit At and to give service in accordance with Exhibit B. 

which exhibits are att~ched to and ~~e a part of the app11-

c~tion herein. 20r equipment it i$ proposed to use a 

sto.ndard 7-passenger touring car snd such other e~uip~ent ss 

~ointo nAmod ~s torminaks Gxoo~t t~~ service. ~or Which a 

fare o£ $1.00 is exactea. 
Appl1c~t proposes to le~ve the Eedwood City terminal " 

~Xld. 1:40 ?M. and. 4:40 P.~ •• and. the Sanitarium at 8:05 A.1:. 

~~ 12:05 P.M., 2:05 P.~. and 5:05 P.~., charging a fare o! 

25 cents e~oh way'between suoh te~mini. Ee has zoned. the 

route and for the service intermediate to the terminals fares 

of 10 cents and l5 cents are ~ro~ose~. Moet of the route 18 



ent1rel~ within the limits of the ~own of Redwood City

Canyon Sanitariuo has re~~e$ted applicant Eentley 

to establish the pro~osed service for the convenience o~ 

the hundred or more patients at the sanitarium and the eta!f 

of 15 ~ttendants ss well as for the convenience of the msny 

visitors to the s~nitarium. The service es proposed is 

also offered as ~ convenient ~ecns for many residents of 

Redwood City, residing along the route. to reach the down town 

section. 

Close to the C~nyon Sanitarium to~nal the City ~nd 

Co~ty of San FranciSCO has rocently purchased e Site of 300 

acres on which to erect c hospital for t~bercular ~eop~e. 

~ork of clearing the site has already been started end it is 

expected that construction work will begin Shortly. :'.o.i5 will 

neoessitate employment of a large force of men who will need 

the transport~tion service heroin proposed. 

We are of the opinion that this ~s not a ~tter in 

which a public he~ring is necessary and that the application 

should be granted. .. 

. . ' 

hereby declares that p~blic conveDience and neceSSity req~ire 

the operation of an a~tomobile service for tho transportation 

of passengers and express between Red~ood Cit~ and the Canyon 

Sanitarium. and intermediate po~tSt an~ 

IT IS ~~y O?~~D that such a certificate of 

public convanience and necossity be and the sa:e is hereby 

granted to C. O. 3entley, s~bject to the following conditions: 

-2-



1- ~t no sing1e piece of merchandise we1ghing 
in excess of fi~ty (50) pounds shall be transported. 
and transportation of express ~tter Shall be 
limited to such ~erohandise as can be carried on 
the passenger et~ges ~sed by app1icant. 

2- Applicant s~ll file his written acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof; 
shall file, in d~p1icate. tariff of rates ana time 
schedules Within a period of not to exceed twenty 
(20) days from date hereof. such tariff of rates 
and time schodules to be identical with those 
~ttached to the application herein; and sha11 
co~ence operation of said service within ~ period 
of not to exee~ sixty (60) days from date hereof. 

3- ~he rights ~d ~rivi1eges herein authorized 
~y not be d1seont~ued. eo~d. 1e~sed. trane~erred 
nor ~ss1gned unless the written consent of the 
Railroad CommiSSion to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first been 
seet:.red. 

4- No vehicle may be operated by applicant here~ 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by him under & contract or agreement 
on a b~sis satisf~ctory to the Railroad Commission. 

5- ~o~ ell other purposes ~he ef~ective date o~ 
thiS order shell be twenty (20) days from tAe 
date hereof. 

-$... 
Dated at Se.n Prancisco,Cclifornia.,· this ~~ day 


